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[Editor’s Note—This paper—though submitted in outline form—makes its points 
quite clearly].
FE D E R A L -A ID  P R O JE C T S  A R E  T O O  E X P E N S IV E  
Compare End Results of Federal-Aid and Non-Federal-Aid Projects
Federal-aid projects m ust m eet h igher design standards. 
Federal-aid projects result in bette r construction supervision. 
Federal-aid projects achieve bette r quality  of construction. 
Federal-aid projects should result in a longer lasting end product. 
Consider local share of federal-aid project against 100% local funds on 
non-federal-aid project.
Schedule projects for the most favorable letting date—Jan u a ry , Feb­
ruary , M arch.
Em ploy full tim e county highw ay engineer for construction  supervi­
sion with federal-aid projects and $15,000 from state construction 
supervision would be at no or very little cost to county.
T IM E  T O  D E V E L O P  FE D E R A L -A ID  P R O JE C T  IS T O O  L O N G  
Items Which Are Beyond Our Control and May Require Time Extension
C hanges in geom etric standards.
C hanges in environm ental requirem ents.
C hanges in encroachm ent policies.
Projects involving unexpected 4f statem ents.
Projects involving archeological finds.
Projects involving difficult R /W  acquisition— relocation of people, 
businesses.
O b ta in ing  utility agreem ents by LPA.
N ot following selection procedures for construction supervision 
engineer.
How To Speed Up Process
D ivision of Local Assistance doubled in size— to provide m ore and 
bette r service.
Use standard  agreem ents.
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M onitor review time by departm ents in ID O H —by Local Assistance.
M onitor tim e schedule of consultan ts— by LPA.
Do not use federal funds for low cost phase of a project— $5,000 for 
R /W .
Follow correct and com plete procedures in proper sequence.
Do not try any short cuts.
H ave someone in LPA m onitor projects, get agreem ents signed in 
a tim ely m anner, keep projects m oving.
Look ahead, set up four-five year program .
Plan for everything except em ergency projects.
Except for em ergencies, do not be put in position of needing a bridge 
under construction next week or within six m onths— use bridge in­
spection reports.
LPA D O E S N O T  H A V E L O C A L  SH A R E
No Local Funds to Start Project
See your legislators.
No Local Funds for Construction Phase
Start budgeting  funds for construction phase when prelim inary  eng­
ineering starts.
Check with your consultant once per year on estim ated construc­
tion cost.
SO M E  L P A ’s N O T  K N O W L E D G E A B L E  A B O U T  U SES O F  A N D  
A V A IL A B IL IT Y  O F FH W A  FU N D S
C orrect problem s by person to person contact by Local Assistance co­
o rd inato rs— they are presently w orking in five out of six districts.
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